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STATE UNIVERSITY CO~I.EGE AT BROCKPORT 







Oeterr.ii,noticn of the Quali t y Credit Inde;x (raculty Sennte 
Hesolution of Nov •. 8, 197l ) 
r have rev iewed th~ reso)utlon on qualit)' credit i :idex 11ith the 
ecndernic deans . A3 a rosult: of chat review· I rcco::-unend that t:hc 
only change needed to m.a.ka the resoLutlun accept.able is deleti(IJ\ 
of the phr:ise 11a.ftcr wi thdra.wal tn good standing'' an<l subs ti tut i.on 





PUf.SI.UEt-.-T ALDERT W. BhOWX 
FRO:<: 1'H£ f,;cuLTY SLNA'L't: I. !-leeti.ng on Nov 8, 1971 
(Date) 
l, Fc,rl:'llll Resolu t [on (Ace of Oe tem ination) 
[ l, Rec.oomendi!t. llin (L'r.gi1tg the f1 tnl.'!$s of) 
llI. Othor (llotica, Request, R,•port~ etc .) 
SL'BJECT: Determln.it.ion of the Qllnllty Credit tndex 
For students roadJ11.i t t~d to the Col lege nftor withdr!n~n l i n &ood s;(lr.ding (or 
nftor successful completion of a non .. dcgrce proi~tac) 1iho have co.rued no credi ts 
a t Brockport during the five yen.rs lnunediately preceding rea<llllissioo. the quality 
credit i ndex s h3l l be computed on tho basis of ct'e<lits e:rrned a£ te-r such readmiss ion. 
Signed/£ f @ej.)Q.~ IL 
/(E'¢r the Sen.a o)/ 
. . ... . .. {) . ....... . 
I 
Da to Sent J..1.f,.J 7 2-
'(<): TP.E "FACCL'N SE)lf,IE 
!-'ROM: i'R.ESlObNT ALBERT W. BROW.i 
RI!: I, DRCtS (OJ,: AND AC'!'I(l!{ TAKB~ ON FORHAL Fti:SOLUTION 
ll, III. 
a. Accopte,1. Effective Oate L - Z....'"'f - 7 1.--
@-,tcr'!"ed for discussion •1Cb the. Fac.ul ~y S\lnnte en. _______ _ 
c . Unact:.(:ptab l !i:! for the reusons conc.a1n~d in tb(.! attach~d explan.:'ttlon 
h . R~c~ivcd And ack.nowltd3ed 
b. Co/,?nt: f. "J;L:,, ;f C4 ... ,.,,.J .. ;;t,!"<,.:- t/f' /3,~I.., .c<-<-.t--<",-~.._. . 1 
I ~ r(. II ,• ·-'- 1eA.l<--:_ r;,_~J_~ {:,.-,,_«:,<? 
•·"""'-!G-J l.· ~C..L-,o~('t.'--C..( (.,: ..__ 
DtSBIBUTI(>K : Vlca•Ptosl.<l ... nta : f, rc...._,rr.'f>.- ,;..J .. Ji.€7'.,f" tf('{ (',,,........._~.(' 




( nae~· TO '("t:Y. PACt1.'i'Y SE!i,\'[E frr.~-, tb ·i co~itte~ 0 ·1. Ul\dergrr:•l1;atc foli~i,~o. 
Si-~de.n~-o cur::cntly pu1"Sui11,e a bc.ccr.le.urcato d:-,,<!f,..~ At 'flr.,.r.:!o:;:i,J~'t sho.ll hav·i 
t~C-tT q,•1!.li.ty <·J:•!.C1t. inl'1~ <Jcte.rr.d:1c.d only o~ the b ra :>!.::- cf c?":cdl1:s i,.l::u t;i .:.:: 
ttio itl!J.t:i tut ion :.u.-;<l at the Cco~orciw:, C<>lli:Si!S at Cc ;;i;l.iDd 1 Ger~ !:3¢.J, a~d OA..:c'·;,:: • 
l:ith thn c..;{C"I>tiou of credit!l ')ti.rned undi!r the cona~r:iWll asreem·~t,t . ell t1.·a~-:;1!er 
f!.C.:?cl.r.t.:, n~c c.cccpt'-!d o!Uy :.s ,;tccltc; the. grcr!er. for ch~aa c,:;1nslcr criidlts a't'e. 
r~t ic-1-.;ci· d in i:l:Q co.,p·.1t.:1::.1.tl'1 of the quality crc~ .1.t iudt::-: . 
V~r stutlcnta rt:ad::.:U.ttcd to t.he. Co~.leie :i._ft~r -1!.t~l(lr:i;.;al 1n good u:Md1.uz 
{or r!,c;.: i'UC.<!4t$~!ul ct.t.:rle::-d.i;.::1 of it nJn-de.;rec f1r1.12re.11) t "ho hn•;e. e4rncd no 
cr.;!dit:O .. •t iirxkpo\ t U!.!rin& ttlC- fi.V'c. y:ircn ilacd1atc1y pr€cedin~ r oc<lt.li tuioi, , 
thr.. q1.:.alit)' c:rd1t U:.d~ a..hllll be co1Aputod on t he bn.oit of credi ta eat'tled 
rtfter tiucl. t:!.~d:d "..~ion. 
'.1..hc fit't\t pA1c3:::.11:,h J..$ o. ro-s,utecetit of ex:istini policy. the emcod!:ant 
d~nl.1 \t;.1-!-, 1 ho c •tc ~pti ootl ccs~o of otudcutn coo.tin•.1lr.,g their studies a(t;,c.r 11 
jH,-c>,.o.i,"!c;! r.bce.ncCI . Currun.tly , t;;u.1wfcrrcd e;:o-!d:\ti~ de. n oi: figur "". :1,n quc.lit7 
,·e.:::,1it ::.\:.·,:'~:-; c c.11put~r.:J.onn. t..loo , 111 tba 1,,;;.~c of. a atud~..\t r.::~-!m~.ttcd after 
\.~it:• t.ii.;., :.cr::1!·1 i',:,,.· b~e.dt n il\ :t".::::noti!l , only thotJ.e eri'di:.: pre-.•io~Jsl:, e;npic.d w:lth 
.1 !';:'C'J:'!' o: C o!' bc::;;tci't r.re o~:eptcd toward c.lett~~ TC.(!.uir~.11!!ntv • Gnd U'1 pre·1.t:louely 
ca:r-r~-j (llJ..- l i t )' e;:_:.Jit:. t::;c ir,cl~<:d l.u t:h3 cocputpi:.J. ,., ;1 ..,f ,the c;u11l it)' credit J.udc.x . 
'i;U-. pclicy t..i:?'!.r;.d!:~1Ut -.;;ould e-"ltt.bl~F.h I. f1:t=iil.:::- l,n<)i!'I Ior t.ltr. c~r..·:.>utatiun of 
qual.1.t:; c::cdlt. 1:.,dic:,i!~ f;y).· ctuticnto ul~c Cl"t! r~a..~:l.!t1>:J .::£ten: {I. 5 ;·~aro I ot· lont,f':~ 
uh:?el!co ~o1lt':',:inz 1-"• .. t i!ll'tt.r;.1 in go-of. t <;&,,·:i-.,g Q):' tht-: ",:>::!pi.,·t; l ;:!\ uf: r r,:;~-d.J~::ce. 
p?'o~:.::,.-~1 . ";.'!,<,) f t -.;u y··~:.·r. t i'll::. le. ue!".d.t;.:tclly ezb1.t:.:.!,::r r 1,;;t th:? ::.,:~:-,i,~:'le r.gr:·J.::d 
t!H1t f iv~ yt~\:°R rci::,C'.;;.tJJ ~ ~:?rJ.c.i4 du,:!11S- \r.\f.ch i,-:., .t: l ~ \~ ic~.t,;'.i·:~ l o~url.\'!'Ut a"i1 
the iur~.;.itutirm v(lu.l<l h!\\l'e. u n~er.gL'n\.:. fl1Et•i1 !J.<;Q.l.1 t :'•.:.:;,.;:tte # 
:.,. l:,:·r. ~l. ' _I) ·~· :• !.. 'h'.-.·., •• 
